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 THE ISSUE OF CLIMATE CHAN
NGE SURFACES
SScientists begaan to discuss th
he issue of clim
mate change in
i the 1970s. TThe issue receeived more atttention in the 1980s and
1
1990s, when th
he insurance in
ndustry faced record
r
catastro
ophic losses froom weather evvents such as H
Hurricane Andrew (1992)
aand Hurricane Hugo (1985).1 However, po
olitical pressures and scientiific uncertaintyy during this ttime also led to climate
cchange becoming a controve
ersial issue in the
t United Stattes. In contrasst, the issue waas not as conttroversial in Eu
urope, and,
b
by the early 20
000s, global re
einsurers were
e beginning to
o take climate change into aaccount within
n their risk-maanagement
sstrategies.1 The
e implications of
o climate chan
nge on weathe
er-related lossees again came to the forefront in the Uniteed States in
2
2005 when the
e insurance industry faced reccord losses from Hurricanes Rita, Wilma an
nd Katrina.
TThe National Association
A
of Insurance
I
Com
mmissioners’ (N
NAIC) involvem
ment in climatee change begaan in 2005, when climate
sscientists, key global
g
reinsure
ers and other experts
e
presen
nted informatioon to insurancce regulators about climate cchange and
the role that th
he regulators believed
b
the in
nsurance indusstry should plaay in managingg its related rissks and opportunities. In
ommittee hossted a public h
hearing addresssing the implications of
laate 2005, the NAIC Property and Casualtyy Insurance Co
cclimate change
e on insurers and
a insurance consumers. In
n 2006, the NA
AIC Climate Ch
hange and Glo
obal Warming Task Force
w
was created to
o examine the impact of clim
mate change on
n the availabil ity and affordaability of insurrance productss. The Task
FForce’s first ob
bjective was to
o identify climaate change-related issues fa ced by insuran
nce regulatorss in the white paper, The
P
Potential Impacct of Climate Change
C
on Insu
urance Regulattion. The whitee paper, adopted by the NAIC
C members in June 2008,
rrecommended that regulato
ors develop a framework fo
or the collectioon of informa tion related to the impact of climate
cchange on insurers.

 THE CONSTRU
UCTION OF AN INSURER
N
CLIMATTE RISK DISCLO
OSURE PROPOSA
AL
e Change and Global
G
Warminng Task Force b
began draftingg a climate riskk disclosure
In response to the white paper, the Climate
p
proposal in 20
008. The intention was to design an insurrer reporting m
mechanism th
hat would provvide regulatorrs with the
in
nformation ne
ecessary to asssess insurers’ risk-assessmen
r
nt and manageement efforts iin relation to cclimate changee. The first
d
draft was conttroversial becaause its 20 dettailed question
ns would be aassociated with
h the financiall annual statem
ment filing
aand, as such, would
w
be attessted to by an officer of the insurer and bee of public reccord. Over thee course of thee year, the
p
proposal took on many form
ms and was eve
entually conve
erted from parrt of an financcial annual stattement suppleement to a
ssurvey, dubbed
d the Insurer Climate
C
Risk Disclosure Surveey, which was not associateed with the fin
nancial annual statement
ffiling.
TThe Insurer Cliimate Risk Dissclosure Surveyy contained niine public queestions and waas designed to
o avoid the reeporting of
q
quantitative, speculative
s
an
nd proprietaryy information,, which was a key conceern expressed by insurancee industry
rrepresentativess. The survey also raised the
e premium thrreshold for inssurers required
d to report fro
om $100 millio
on to $500
m
million. The survey
s
questio
ons were modeled after pertinent
p
quesstions from tthe Carbon D
Disclosure Project (CDP)
1
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q
questionnaire. Although the CDP,
C
based in the United Kin
ngdom, holds tthe largest collection globallyy of self-reportted climate
cchange data fro
om corporations, U.S. insure
er participation
n is low. The Innsurer Climate Risk Disclosuree Survey was in
ntended to
ffill this void of
o information.. In the Insureer Climate Rissk Disclosure SSurvey, insureers are asked to report on how they
in
ncorporate clim
mate risks into
o their mitigatio
on, risk-managgement and invvestment plan
ns. They are alsso asked to ideentify steps
taken to engagge key constituencies and policyholders
p
on
o the topic off climate chan
nge. The surveey instructionss reference
rrelevant CDP questions, reducing duplicativve response effforts for those insurers that aalready compleete the CDP disclosure.

 CONTROVERSYY ARISES
TThe Insurer Clim
mate Risk Discclosure Survey was adopted by
b the Executivve Committeee March 16, 2009. This adoptted version
ccontained a mandatory
m
and public reportting requireme
ent, with an initial reporting deadline of May 1, 2010. To obtain
rresponses from
m the majorityy of the insurance market, th
he survey’s prremium thresh
holds were app
plied by insuraance group
(where applicable), not each individual insu
urance entity within
w
the grouup. To avoid haaving the surveey submitted b
by multiple
eentities within the same grou
up, the surveyy was intended
d to be submittted to the dom
miciliary state of the lead co
ompany for
eeach insurance
e group. As the
e reporting deaadline approacched, concernss that had beeen thought to h
have been setttled during
the drafting phases resurface
ed.
P
Proponents of the survey po
ointed out thaat this level off transparent iinformation w
was necessary ffor regulators and other
p
public interest groups to gau
uge how, and to
t what level, insurers are reesponding to tthe impact of climate changge, and the
eeffect of climatte change on th
he affordabilityy and availability of insurancce. Opponents of the survey believed that, due to the
p
political nature of the issu
ue and evolviing science, confidentiality
c
on risks remained primary concerns.
and litigatio
A
Additionally, so
ome jurisdictio
ons feared thatt implementingg the survey w
would leave theem vulnerable to rate increasses filed by
in
nsurers citing climate chan
nge risks. Oth
her jurisdictio
ons, particularrly those reliaant on carbo
on producing industries,
d
denounced the
e survey on po
olitical ground
ds. Several jurisdictions — aalong with maany insurers an
nd trade associations —
o
objected to the survey’s collection by the
e domiciliary sttate of the inssurance group
p’s lead insureer, stating thatt it was an
o
overreach of au
uthority.
TTo satisfy conce
erns regardingg liability and confidentiality, the NAIC mem
mbership modified the Insureer Climate Riskk Disclosure
SSurvey to make it a voluntarry and confide
ential instrume
ent. Language within the su
urvey instructio
ons was also cclarified to
eensure that implementation and collection
n of the surveyy was at the disscretion of eacch domiciliary state, not thee lead state
o
of the insurancce group. The instructions alsso called for th
he NAIC to req uest aggregateed data from p
participating ju
urisdictions
aand provide a summary
s
of these responses. This modified
d version of th e Insurer Climaate Risk Disclossure Survey waas adopted
b
by the Executivve Committee March
M
28, 2010.

 THE INSURER CLIMATE RISK DISCLOSURE SURVEY
U
IN PRACT
TICE
A
Although officiially a confide
ential and volu
untary survey, in practice, jjurisdictions exercised their regulatory au
uthority to
aadminister the survey as theyy saw approprriate, or to nott administer it at all. A total of 21 states in
ndicated to thee NAIC that
they would be administeringg the survey in 2010, many with
w extended deadlines ran
nging from June to August 20
010. Those
hat administere
ed the survey did so in variious combinattions of mandaatory or volun
ntary and conffidential or
jurisdictions th
p
public. One staate implemented the questio
ons into their financial
f
exam
mination processs. The NAIC also offered an electronic
tool for jurisdicctions to allow their participaating insurers to respond to tthe survey.
O
Overall, the larger property//casualty insurers tended to
o provide the most robust survey respon
nses, identifying climate
cchange-influenced catastroph
hes as their maain concern. Many
M
of the inssurers from thee life and healtth industry rep
ported that
they saw little risk from climate changge on their businesses.
b
P redictively, paarticipation among jurisdicctions that
mplemented the
t survey as voluntary
v
was lower than th
hose that impllemented it ass mandatory. H
However, prob
bably most
im
illluminating waas the wide gap
p in quality ressponses between confidentiaal and public su
urvey respondeents.
TThe Climate Ch
hange and Global Warming Task
T
Force was dissolved in 2011, halting further NAIC eefforts toward
d collecting
in
nformation fro
om those jurisd
dictions that distributed the Insurer Climatte Risk Disclosuure Survey. In A
August 2011, the Climate
C
Change and Global Warmingg Working Grou
up was establiished and giveen charges that reflected a m
more financial focus. The
W
Working Group
p is currently drafting
d
a proposal to add rissk-focused exa mination quesstions addressiing the impactt of climate
cchange in the 2013 Financia
al Condition Exxaminers Handbook. The W
Working Group
p is also exploring altering tthe Insurer
C
Climate Risk Diisclosure Surveey to have a financial emphaasis. Other woork includes co
onsidering the United Nation
ns’ request
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that state insu
urance regulators promote participation
p
in the United Nations Enviro
onment Progrramme Financee Initiative
e of the Insuran
nce Industry inn Climate Chan
nge Adaptation
n.
(UNEP FI) globaal survey: Advaancing the Role
A
Although the Climate
C
Change
e and Global Warming
W
Task Force was disssolved in 2011, the states w
were free to ccontinue to
aadminister the Insurer Climatte Risk Disclosu
ure Survey as they saw approopriate. Howevver, only a few
w jurisdictions aactually did
aadminister the
e survey in 2011. On Feb. 1,
1 2012, Califo
ornia Insurancee Commissionner Dave Joness issued a preess release
aannouncing that California would
w
be join
ning Washington and New York in a mu
ulti-state effort to require insurers to
p
participate in the
t Insurer Cliimate Risk Disclosure Surveyy.2 Although thhe survey questions will rem
main consisten
nt with the
2
2009 NAIC-ado
opted version, the premium
m threshold for required repporting will bee reduced from $500 millio
on to $300
m
million in direct written prem
mium and be ap
pplied mandatorily to all indiividual compan
nies that writee business in on
ne of these
sstates regardless of where they are domiciled. Additionally, a nd consistentt with Califo
ornia’s previo
ous survey
aadministrationss, survey respo
onses will be made
m
available to the public.
TThis multi-state
e Insurer Clima
ate Risk Disclossure Survey efffort was initiatted to bolster iinsurer particip
pation in the survey2 and
w
will effectively capture most of the insuran
nce industry. In his Feb. 1, 22012 press releease, Commisssioner Jones sttated that,
““This multi-statte effort will not only seek to
o strengthen this survey, butt also to ensurre the results o
of the survey ccontinue to
b
be made public.”2 The presss release also
o specified thaat California, W
Washington aand New York “will continu
ue to work
ccooperatively with
w
other NA
AIC member states
s
and jurrisdictions parrticipating in tthe NAIC Clim
mate Change aand Global
W
Warming Workking Group to revise and im
mprove the Surrvey and its appplication and
d to also consiider revisions to the risk
ffocused financiial surveillance
e process.”2

 OTHER INSURANCE-RELATED
D CLIMATE CHAN
NGE DISCLOSUR
RE ACTIVITIES
EEffective Feb. 8, 2010, the U.S.
U Securities and Exchange
e Commission (SEC) adopteed guidelines d
designed to asssist public
ccompanies in incorporating climate
c
change
e information into the SEC’ss existing disclo
osure requirem
ments.3 Accord
ding to the
SSEC, the guidan
nce was in resp
ponse to severral petitions fo
or interpretive advice submittted by large in
nstitutional invvestors and
o
other investor groups.3 The SEC’s guidancce specifies th
hat corporationns note any regulatory, legislative, operaational and
ffinancial impacct that climate
e change could have on th
heir business.4 Specific disclo
within an SEC filing that
osure areas w
ccorporations should
s
consider include: Im
mpact of Leggislation, Reguulation Impacct of Internattional Accords, Indirect
C
Consequences of Regulation or Business Tre
ends, and Physsical Impacts oof Climate Chan
nge.4
A
As mentioned previously, th
he UK’s Carbon
n Disclosure Project
P
(CDP) ccollects the larrgest amount of self-reported climate
cchange data fro
om corporations worldwide.5 The CDP initiated its first a nnual data req
quest in 2003 w
with only 221 companies
rresponding.6 In
n 2011, the CDP’s response rate
r
had grown
n to more thann 3,000 compaanies.7 The CDP’s annual queestionnaire
aasks companies to disclose the
t impact of climate-related
c
d risks on theiir businesses aand how they are respondin
ng to these
rrisks.6
B
Based in Amste
erdam, the Global Reportingg Initiative (GR
RI) is a global network of ab
bout 30,000 peeople and funcctions as a
C
Collaborating Centre
C
of the
e United Natio
ons Environment Programm
me.8 The GRI provides orgaanizations with
h a global
SSustainability Reporting Framework that includes discclosures, guideelines, and seector supplem
ments. The Susstainability
R
Reports are inttended to pro
ovide consisten
nt and comparable data, su pporting transsparency. The Sustainability Reporting
G
Guidelines are
e designed to allow flexible
e implementattion and incluude disclosuree on broad areas such as economic,
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eenvironmental,, and social an
nd governance
e performance.8 In 2010, thee GRI released a linkage doccument outlining how its
rreporting guide
elines compare
e to the CDP’s questionnaire.
q
.9
TThe United Naations Environment Program
mme Finance Initiative (UNEEP FI) is a parttnership betw
ween the Uniteed Nations
EEnvironment Programme (UN
NEP) — the Un
nited Nation’s system’s desiggnated entity ffor addressingg environmentaal issues at
the global and regional levelss — and the gllobal and finan
ncial sector.10 TThrough UNEPP FI, UNEP collaaborates with nearly 200
nsurance com
mpanies, bankss and investm
ment firms glo
obally.10 The U
UNEP FI globaal survey, Advvancing the Role of the
in
Insurance Indu
ustry in Climate Change Adaaptation, statess that it has ttwo primary aiims: 1) to iden
ntify climate-rrelated risk
m
management and
a risk transfe
er activities, prroducts and se
ervices of the innsurance industry and major changes in th
hese areas;
aand 2) to acce
ess how the insurance indusstry can suppo
ort countries bby facilitating iincreased resillience to climaate-related
rrisks.11 The UNEP FI global survey is a con
nfidential and comprehensivve online surveey, and the reesults are available in an
aaggregated format.

 CONCLUSION
TThe issue of climate change and,
a
more specifically, reporting of insurerr assessment o
of its impact on
n their businesss activities
rremains contro
oversial. There are insurers actively
a
involve
ed with and prromoting climaate risk disclosure, while others remain
sskeptical and opposed
o
to pu
ublic reporting. Similarly, inssurer trade asssociations are divided, with some activelyy or tacitly
ssupporting clim
mate risk disclo
osure, while oth
hers are steadffastly opposedd to it. Only tim
me will tell.
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